
the wiiirpixo.rosT.
An Arnault en onr New f 'nnOr, Correspondent,and a Keloindcr.

"We bare received from a person residing In
Wilmington, Dol., the following communication
In reference to the recent letter of our New
Castle correspondent describing the public flop-
ping which transpired in that town oil Friday
last:
T ths Editor of The Evening TcUpraph,

Your correspondent "Wasiitknaw," in depleting
the barbarities of the wblpplng-pos- t at New Castle
(which, there are very many persons In
Delaware who earnestly deplored, Is guilty of a
breach of gentility and likewise of truth when he at-

tacks a Christian minister and his congregation
(neither of whom need extennatlon at my hands) in
the following language, which appears In your paper
of last evening:

"If thn Kar AlfrBii Oookman. formerly of Phllarinlnhiii.
fcnt now .tationnd lit Urai Chnirh, Wilmington, one of
the moat mairninoent edilioen of the kind in the country,
wore to rim In his elejtimt pnlpit ani half whinper an in-

timation that he rfganl.'d the whipping-pou- t as li(thtljr
out of it proper plaoe in the raid.it of a people profenainz
to have surrendered themselves to the ohristianiKinf and
rettninjr intluencoa of the Roapel, the ohanoes are that he
would, in turn, rno.eiv. Tnry loud intimations from the

the luxurious front pews that he had seriously
impaired his prospects of usefulness in that partioular Held
of labor."

Now, sir, such scurrilous innuendo, cast at a man
whose voice is ever, In the pnlpltand out of It, raised
In fearless denunciation of cruelty, wrong, and In- -

Justice of every shade, and against a congregation
nine-tent- of whom stand with him shoulder to

houlder in his advanced Ideas or liberty and pro-

gress, is a shame to the man who wrote it, and it is
charity to him to suppose him utterly ignorant of
the people upon whom he comments so unjustly,
getting his text, perhaps, from some of the very,
Tery few in this community, whom "lean-vlsage- d

envy" prompts to such uncharitable and unjust in-

sinuations. Tkutu.
Wilmington, Del., May is, 1809.

In answer to the above mild-temper- attack
upon our correspondent, we present his own re-

sponse, as follows:
By a very dexterous use of the scissors the "truth-

ful" gentleman who Is a member of Grace Church
has contrived to select a passage from my letter of
last Saturday, which, taken by itself, may be con
torted into a reflection upon the Rev. Alfred Cook-ma- n.

Nothing was further from my Intention In
writing the sentence quoted by "Truth ;" and when
the whole paragraph Is read consecutively, nobody
but a model Delaware Christian could so contort it
as to cause any reflection npon Mr. Cookman, whom
I know, from frequent attendance upon his pulpit
ministrations in this city, to be "a man whose voice
Is ever, in the pulpit and out of it, raised In fearless
denunciation of cruelty, wrong, and injustice of every
shade."

Yet I was informed, on authority which I chose to
regard as reliable, and still so regard, that Mr. Cook--
man has not yet had a word to say about the Dela
ware system of justice. I do not and cannot believe
that he has become an advocate or apologist of the
pillory and the lash, and do not regard his silence
in the pulpit as proof of lk But I am assured that a
very large proportion of Mr. Cookman 's congrega-
tion are fiery advocates of the instruments of tor-
ture, and "Truth" himself confesses that one-tent- h

of the congregation are a little lukewarm when they
are summoned to stand shoulder to shoulder with
their pastor "in his advanced ideas of liberty and
progress." One-ten- th of a congregation, even in
such an elegant structure as that in which the
Grace Church people worship, could create a great
deal of "unpleasantness," In case they had occasion
to listen to the promulgation of viewB upon the sub-je- ct

of "wolloplng niggers and mean white people"
not entirely in harmony with their own. Two and
two, when put together In the usual way, generally
make four, and the people of Grace Church are to
be themselves the judges of what sort of doctrines
they will listen to, and what sort of doctrines they
will not listen to.

The case of Grace Church was cited by me merely
to Illustrate the point which I made in my New
Castle letter, and which no man who subscribes him-

self "Truth" can gainsay, even by the freest use of
such wordB as "scurrility," "breach of gentility and
truth," and "shame," that it is not only respectable
and Christian to advocate the whlpplng-pos- t and tho
pillory In Delaware, but Intensely respectable and
Christian to do so. Moreover, when a newspaper
correspondent drops down npon Delaware from Phi
ladelphia or New York, and touches up the beastly
scenes enacted every six months In the jail-ya- rd at
New Caatle, In colors approaching the truth, he
meets with a reception at the hands of the venerable
antediluvian Christians of that locality which Is quite
the reverse of hospitable. Prima facie he Is a "lying
carpet-bagger- ," and a prima, facie easels generally
satisfactory to a Delaware jury, who do not care to
trouble themselves abont details of evidence, espe-

cially when these details might operate against their
prejudices, and place their devotions at the shrine of
St. Pillory in a rather unenviable light.

In conclusion, I will commend to the attention of
"Truth" the following extract from a recent number
of the New York Methodist;

"Whipping is an economical punishment, inasmuch as
it saves the expense of a decent jaiL And so the negro
man or wench who steals a luun or robs a t must
be lacerated with the sheriff's We have
ourselves seen a white man sentenced in Delaware for lar
ceny to imprisonment ana tuiriy-nin- e usnes. Ana yet the
judge was a gentleman and a (JhnstiAn, and seemed un
oonsoious of the barbarity of the law which he adminis
tered. Yes, rebuild the pillory but toe culprit who wil
stand there first, last, and always spectacle to the coun
try, will be Lieuwaxe."

The Methodist Is an orthodox sheet in Metho-

dist eyes, and yet regards the pillory as a tit subject
for the denunciation of the Church.

VVASHTEKAW.

Still Another Complaint nnd Response.
A gentleman residing in New Castle writes us

note stating that our correspondent, in describing
the antics of Mr. Dobbs at the time of the enter
tainment in the New Castle jail yard, "has done an
old and respectable citizen of our town (New Castle)
gross injustice, in the false nse of his name, by ap-

plying it to the unseemly conduct of an individual in
the yard," the person whose name was thus misused
being at the time confined to his house by a severe
illness. The writer of the communication thinks that
our correspondent "was evidently imposed upon by
some village liar" people reared under the shadow of
the pillory, it seems, will prevaricate occasionally.
There was no such prevarication in this case.howe vcr,
as our correspondent was not aware that there was a
person by the name of Dobbs residing in New Castle,
and applied that name to the exuberant individual
merely in a generic way, suppressing his real name
out of consideration for the two little boys whom he
had In "truining."

MUSICAL. Aftl 1 atASIATIC.
'FniiNt" by the Kirhlnxs Troupe.

Gounod's opera of Faust was performed last even
ing for the benefit of Mr. J. F. Zimmerman, the
treasurer of the Klchings troupe. The very unplea
sant weather had the effect of keeping the opera- -

goers at home, and there was consequently not so
large an attendance as there should have been. The
opera was very creditably rendered throughout, and
Mias Edith Abell, who appeared as "Marguerite" for
the first time, achieved a decided success. This
young lady has improved wonderfully during the
eighteen mouths that she has been upon the stage,
and both In .her acting and singing she appears to
have a Just appreciation of the requirements of the
lyric drama. Her personation of "Marguerite," al
though a little crude in some respects, was very good
indeed, She acted with much force and expression,
and sang remarkably well. With practice and study
Miss Abell will be able to make a decided Impression
:i this role. Mrs. He?uln is one of the best ''Hlebels"

on the stage, ana meHHrs. imnpueii ana Castle sus
tained trie parts 01 "Aiepiiuuopueiea" and "Faust"
with good enect.

Thn City Amueinenn.
At tub Acahkmy ok Mimic Masanietlo will bo per

formed this evening.
Mrs. Bernard will have a farewell

benellt, when Travolta will be performed. As this
i. h, iHr season of the preseut organization, we
hope that Mrs. Bernard's services m popularizing
KuifllHh opera will receive it piuprr rKuoKiiiuou.

A llual matinee performance of Montana will be

gMK. iT L" J Aitw 'announces Lis that beueut la tliia
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city and offers an attractive programme.
Mr. James has been a prominent member of the
Arch Street company for the past three or four sea-
sons, and during that time has made hosts of ad-
mirers, and we feel assured that his manv friends
will lie Blad of this opportunity of showing their ap-
preciation of his ability.

w evening Mr. Craig's benefit will take
place.

on Monday Mr. John Collins, the Irish comedian,
will commence an engagement, and will appear inseveral of his most popular Impersonations.

Atthk Wai.nct Mr. and Mrs. Watklns will appear
this evening in the Irish drama of Trodden Vomn; or,
Under Two FlartR.

evening Mrs. Watklns will have a
benefit.

At nut CtiEHNtT Byron's burlesque of J.ucretia
liorcria will be performed this evening by the Kllse
Holt Burlesquo Troupe. w evening Miss
Holt will have a benefit.

At tub Thkaths comiqkk Miss Susan Galton will
appear In A Marriane. by Lanternx. The performance
Will conclude with f,n Deux Avrnnle.

Mr. Thomas Whlitln will have a be
nellt, when Chinn-Chow-- and Jennette'H Wed'Him
will be presented. M'lle Sohlke will atmear on this
occasion in one of her favorite dances.

On Monday an adaptation of M'ino Georire Sand's
story of La J'eiitf Fadctte will be presented under
the title of Florelte the Cricket.

AT Tim Amkiucan a larire number of talented
artists will appear this evening in an attractive va-
riety entertainment.

A Grand Conckrt will be irfven this evening at
Concert Hall for the benefit of St. Joseph's (Catholic)
Church. The concert will lie under the direction of
Mr. T. E. Harklns, who will be assisted by Madame
Mozart, Miss McCaffrey, Mr. George Hlriipson, and
Nr. T. A'Uecket, Jr. A tirst-clas- s entertainment
may be expected.

I'KOFKSSOK JAMKS MCCl.INTOCK. M. D.. Will deliver
the fourth lecture of his course at Concert Hall on
anatomy and physiology evening.

ui.b hull win give a grand rarewell concert at tne
Academy of Music on Monday evening next, 8.Hslsted
by several eminent artists. This will be Mr. Hull's
last appearance in this city previous to his departure
lor itu rope.

mrs. r . woroaunt will nave a complimentary ben
efit at the Academy of Music on Saturday, Mar 29.
a fine entertainment may tin expected and we hone
that the affair will lie a brlillunt success.

Miss Clara Locink Krllooo will anneur at thn
Academy of Music on June 2 and 3, In ( Itarbiere di
Xeviglia and Von J'atiual:

CITY ITH-HS-
.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT With chntc atnortmmi of if.
lofted ityle of Piece Good, to be mailt up lo order oy competent
and experienced Cutters and Workmen into Hen', Youth1
boy and Children11 garment of every tg1.

Half wat bftweek 1 Bennett A Co.,
Fifth and Towkr 11 ALU

Sixth utrcel.) No. 618 Market St.,
Phii.adki.phia,

AND NO. 800 BPOADWAY, NEW YoilK.

8.V!0.
!i and J0 --Letter Carriers standing in a row.

H and 00 Unikoiims, fitting so-s-

5 and 00 Grcmulers Yankees, French, and Dutch.

500 Cents each charged too much
For their Grey Uniforms Oh! how can it bo,
Information Wanted of that Five-Ninett- .

I deft competition.
Charles Stokes, No. 824 Chesnut Street,

Merchant Tailor and Clothior, Continental Hotol.

Sale of Elegant Furniture. Messrs. Birch & Son,
No. 1110 Chesnut street, will sell (Friday) morn
ing an assortment of very superior walnut and rosewood
parlor, chamber and dining-roo- furniture, carpets, cot
tage chamber furniture, four superior cabinet organs, sew
ing machines, looking-glasses- , china, rustic chairs, etc.

Grover A Bakeh's Highest Premium Sewing Machines.
No. 730 Chesnut street.

Singer's Sewtno Machines
On easiest terms, by

O. F. Davis. No. 810 Chesnut str jet.

Jewelry, --Mr. William W. Cussidy, No. 12 South Second
street, has the largest and most at tractive assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a large sto.--

of American Westorn Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure and
profit.

ttf- - WE HA VE SO Lit SO FAST
SfT WF. 11AVK SOLI) SO FAST
C if WE HA VE SOLD SO FAST
B& WE HAVE SOLD SO FAST

Our Sprint and Summer Clothing mJg$
Our Spring and Summer Clothing .JOur String and Summer Clothing
Our Spring and Summer Clothing

tir WE AltF. KOW HECEIVING
I tf- - WE A HE KOW RECEIVING
Slf" WE A HE yOW HECEIVING
I if WE AHE NO W HECEIVING

THE SECOND INSTALMENT. a
THE SECOND INSTALMENT jSJ
THE SECOND INSTALMENT J
THE SECOND INSTALMENT a

tW HE A UTIFUL FHF.SH GOODS.
tW BEAUTIFUL FRESH GOODS.
8 W BEA UTIFUL FRESH GOODS.
t7-- BEAUTIFUL FRESH GOODS.

CARDS. Our tale have necer been o large, hut tee Wl
hap a tplendid tor.k uf the VERY NEWEST THINGS
Having an immense force of cutter and uortmen, part of
uhotn work from 5 A. M. to 9 P. M., we keep up the tupplyfor
our counter.

The itetc good now receiving are:.
CHEVIOT SUITS.
TRA VELLING SUITS.
BLUE CHESTERFIELDS.
OLIVE CHESTERFIELDS.
DAHLIA CHESTERFIELDS.
BROWN CHESTERFIELDS.
YO UTHS CHESTERFIELDS.
CHILDREN'S SUITS.

frY An extra large force of alemen to gioe good attention
to atl, either looking or buying.

WANA MAKER it BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
THE CORNER OF SITTH AND MARKET STREETS.

9IAUK1JE1.
COLWELB-RICHARDS.- -On the lth instant. b

Rev. Henry Green, D. D., of Prinooton, N. J., 8. K. COIj-WKL-

to ANNIE M. RIUHARDS.
HAEHNLF.N-MEURRR.-- On the 4th instant, by the

Rev. P. 8. Henson, LEWIS 11 AKUNLEN, Jll., to LAfJHA.
W. M EUREK, all of this oity. i

OSMAN-8UTTER.- -On Thursdav evening. May IS. at
the residenoe of the bride, by Rev. Warren Randolph, of
tne f ittu uuptixt unurcn, Air. j. hkcu usatAi toMiss
LIZZIE P. SUTTER, both of this oity.

iii:i.BRARDSLEE. On the 19th instant, SARAH A., wife
of Amzy A. Beardsloe, daughter of Henry and Elizubeth
ueiz, agea 24 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
father, Pasxyunk road, below Philadelphia Cemetery, on
bunuay afternoon, the a instant, at o'oioon.

DAVIS. On the l9tb instant. ALBERT LEWIS, son of
John H. and the late Harriet Davis, iu the 22d year of bis
ago.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend his from the residence of his
father. No. Uoo N. Twentieth street, on Saturday at 3
o'clock.

HUHN.-- On the l'.'th instant. Mrs. CATHERINE
HUHN, aged 86 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funerul, from the residence of her
son, John R. Huhn, No. 4?i H. Fifteenth street, on Satur
day afternoon, the 2'2d instant, at 4 o'clock.

PRIOE.-Sudde- nly, on the 18th instant, Mr. SAMUEL
C. PRICE, aged 6 years.

The relatives and friends of the family, and members of
the Pilots' Society, are respectfully invited to attend his
funeral, from his late resilience, No. 8U6 S. Front street,
on Friday afternoon at 7 o'clock. To proceed to Lafayette
Cemetery.

K H U G A RD. On the lflth instant, Mrs. ELIZABETH
6HUUAKI), rjlict of the late George Shugard, in the 'Jtu
year of her age.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Susan Dager, No. llllti N. Fourth street, on
Saturday, the 22d instant, at I o'clock. Funeral to proceed
to Germantown.

SMITH. On the morning of the 30th instant, after a
lingering illness, HAH A 11 LOUISA, wife of J. Llovd
Smith, and daughter of the late Jeremiah Van Brunt, in
her 311th year. ,

Duo notice of the funeral will be given.

INSURANCE.

HO MAPJ
Is Fully Prepared to Insure until he

has considered

The Rates and Plans
OF THK

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA,

FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS,
0 10 I'HILADJSLTIIIA.

DRY QOOD8.

G LORIOUS NEWS FOtt THE LADIES.

EPSTEIN 61 IIAITJES,
No. 123 North NINTH Street,

BELOW CHERRY.

OPEN ON MONDAY A LABOR STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
LINEN GOODS, AND NOTIONS,

Bought at thA earth auctf-on- of the pant week at ruinoua
low prices, and prices guaranteed

20 Per Cent. Less than Eighth St. Prices,
88 piece fine Mohair, doubl width 1 mo tans and

browns, lie cents.
Same goods selling on Eighth street at SO cents.
HO pieces pnre Mohair, plain colors, 60 cents; selling on

F.ighth street at 76 cents.
6u pieces handsome stripe Poplin, yard wide, in blue

and white, green and white, pink and white, purp'eand
brown, 50c. ; same goods soiling on Eighth street ut 76c.

26 pieces plain Poplin, 2Tic. ; Eighth street, 87$o.
20 pieces plain seaside Poplin, 7 8 wide, 26c. ; Eighth

Street, 7Xo.
20 pieces plain Rouba Poplin Eighth street,

6t)c.
10 pieces plain monair ropnn, bo. ; r.igntn street, irc.
10 pieces frosted Poplin, 87 Ho.: Eighth street, 60c.
20 pieces double-wid- t h Poplin, Wo. ; Eighth street, 7'kj.
10 pieces black and white plnid Poplin, 26o. ; cheap.
GREAT BARGAINS IN BLACK ALPACAS.
10 pieces, 87Xo. ; F.ighth street price, 50c.
10 piocos, 46o. j Eighth street price. 6rto.
It) pieces, 50c. i Eighth street pries, W-i-

10 pieces, 6ric. ; Eighth street price, 610.
10 nieces. rTJk,o. : Eighth street price. 7oc.
10 pieces pure Mohair, M5, 96e. to $1 ; cheap.

GREAT FALL IN CASSIMKRES.
Open MONDAY, large lot at recent low prices.

10 pieces l Cassimere, 75o. ; same goods selling
on Eighth street and Arch street at $1 26, and they soy
cheap.

10 pieces l Cassimero, 87,0. : Eighth street price,
.

10 pieces English Waterproof, $1'2S, cheap,
CALICOES AND CHINTZES.

60 pieces new style Calicoes, 13a, cheap.
60 pieces bost French Chintz, yard wide, 37Mc

LARGE LOT COUNTERPANES CHEAP.
100 Counterpanes, $2'50, worth $4.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS, SHIRTING
LINENS.

10 pieces Table Linen, 95c., worth frriS.
targe lot Towols, from 12)o. up to 76c.

LOT SHIRTING LINENS, ALL PRICES,
CHEAP.

WTIITE GOODS, PIQUES, MARSEILLES.
Piques, 22, 26, 28, SI, 36, 87Xc to $1. Greatest bargains

ever offered.
60 pieces plaid Nainsook, 18, 22, 25, 28, 81, 37,'v, 46, 50 to

76c. ; cheap.
20 pieces plain Nainsook, 25, 28 to 50c.
Sott-nnia- Cambrics and Jaconets, all prices.

FLANNELS, MUSLINS.
l Flannel, 25, 28, 31c. to $1.

20 pieces yard-wid- Muslin, lil'-to-.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.
50 dozen Ladies' and Gents' Hose, from 12 to 45c. ;

cheap
KID GLOVES. KID GLOVES. KID GLOVES.

3000 pairs celebrated St. Lucas Kid Gloves, $125. We
are the sole aeuU tor the United States for this make o(
plnvos. guaranteed better than selling on Kighth street at
$175.
SHIRT FRONTS. LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

200 dozen Linen Shirt Fronts, our own make, 1"J', 15, in,
25. 28, 31, U7k, 45, 5U to 76 cents; wide and narrow ploats.

100 dor.en Linen Handkerchiefs, 12 to 50u.
25 dozen French SuHpnnders, 31o.
25 dozen Boys' HuHpmidorM, UJc.
Dimity Bands, Magic Hutuing, cheap.
25 dozen Toilet Nets, 3 pieces in the set, 25c.
Ijarge lot of Neckties, 126, 15, 18, 20, 2u. ; cheap.
50 dozen French Corsets. 85c, $1 and $134; cheap.
Our customers ask us how it is wo can sell ho much

cheaper than Kighth street. That is very easily answered.
One square from Kighth street makes a difference of $5:x0
a year in rent. We purpose to give all who favor utt with a
call the advantage of tho extra rent we would have to pay
if on Kighth street, rnther than pay it to the landlords. We
are working for our customers. All we ask is oue ualL We
will convince you the above is true.

Our motto, never to be undersold.
Small proiits, quick sales, and turn the nimble six-

pence olten. One price. All goods xuurked iu plain
figures.

EFSTX2XXX & nAIWEfl,
REGULATORS OF RKTAIL PRICKS,

5 20 ths 2t Ne. 123 North NINTH St., below Chorry.

jjatFuials foh suits,
In Stripes and Grey Mixtures.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT ON THIS

MARKET.

RICKEY. SHARP & CO..
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

SILKS! SXXJKS!

In Stripes, Checks and Shots,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

LZX7X3KT POP LINETTS,
NEW AND DESIRABLE ARTICLE

At 3T)rc. per yard.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Ho. 727 CIZZZSHTTT Street.

JAPANESE SILKS
AND

rOPLIUBTTES,
A FULL ASSORTMENT.

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

LACE POINTS,
IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

0tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

QRENADINES! LAWNS! ORGANDIES!

JOHN W. THOMAS,
405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
Baa now In Stock a LARGE and HANDSOME

assortment of

NEW GRENADINES In Stripes and Figured,

NEW STYLE LAWNS AND ORGANDIES,
8-- 4-- and 4 IRON MESH HERNANI,

Together wltn every vurlety of NEW and ELEGANT

dress' goods.
ST 8mrpi

NEW AND cnoiCE GOODS are received dally
frtin Vnr Vst-- I, J . ...(..

PARASOLS.
--" PARASOLS. ALL TITK NEWEST

fr2 London and Pari, styles which for novaKr,
and elexarjoe ar. unequalled. A large a

e T". soi Uuuot of Lao. Oov.ra. .. Hirie uid Bun Um
brella, as th. lowest prioes, at H. DIXOW'S Faaoj Good.
owtf, iso, at a. uuuiu ouou ivwn

DRY GOODS.
R D.

E. R. LEE,
NO. 4.1 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

HatlnR Sfltisfsctoritjr proren to "Custom House OfnoarV

thut ths

KID CLOVES
frinlzed were not cnntrnhnn.l (on our part), the bslnnr is

now for salt- - at

OLD PRICE, $130, TO CLOSE OUT.

Also, the entire stork of a OHKSNUT NTRKKT FUR!
NISHINCJ ,OOI)S IKirSK, pnnsiMincof

Oonts' India Onure, I.ixle Thread, and liottun Shirts and
Drawers, at less than hn II price.

(ients' Hue made up Linen Drawers.
(ients' Lisle and Berlin (ilcives.
Gents' French Castor Driving (iloTes, slilitlr spoUo.1,

75 rents up.
Gents' and Boys' India Tunned and Buck Glove..
An immense stock of Indies' Lineu lMkfs., reduced to

close.
BOO Silk Fans, cheapest. Roods ever offered.
Brown and Black Milk Kxtension Fans, M cents, from

suction.
Linen Fans, 15, and 25 cents.
SO pieces extra fine Canton Msttinir, cents; Ust lot to

be had at price. &0 per cent, less than carpet store price.
Clewing out UKF.SM GOODS at reduced prioes.
Linen Collars and Cuffs, new designs. 5 30 3tn

YJOURNINC DEPARTMENT

We havo made this depart
ment of our business a spe
cialty, and obtaining goods
direct, can offer them at low-

est prices, and in every

variety.

PERKINS & CO.,

NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
6 IU tlistu1m4p PHILADELPHIA.

1869.
SPECIALTIES AT TH0RWLEY S.

EIGHTH & SPRING GARDEN, PHILA.

SUPERB BLACK SILKS.

BEAUTIFUL JAPANESE SILKS.

IRISH AND FRENCH POPLINS.

RICH GLOSSY MOHAIRS, ALPACAS, ETC.

We offer the most complete and varied Stock of
Goods In our Line "NORTH OF CHESNUT STREET,"
and at a BIG DISCOUNT off Cnesnut Street Prices,
as everybody knows we can afford to sell CHEAPER,
as we WORK under a mere FRACTION OF THEIR
EXPENSES,

THORNLEY'S
"CENTRALLY LOCATED OLD ESTABLISHED"

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
N. E. COR. EIGHTH AND SPRING GARDEN,

S 18 PHILADELPHIA.

JNDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

GEORGE FHYSIl,
No. 916 CHESNUT Street,

Invites attention to his elegant stock of

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

JAPANESE SILKS,
MATERIALS FOR SUITS,

DRESS and FANCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY,
Purchased on the most advantageous terms for

cash, and will be sold as cheap us at any store in
the city. 6 1 lm

N. B. India Shawls altcrdd. repaired, and cleaned.

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

QLOAKSI CLOAKS!
OUR STYLES are the newest.

OUR MATERIALS the most fashionable.
OUR WORKMANSHIP the very best.

OUR STOCK the largest in the city.
OUR PIUCES defy competition.

4 17 stuthtm Ni2:l NINTHttr)t.
OIQARS.

-- -0 CICA BUYERS.
Fresh Importations of Havana Cigars, In bond or

duty paid. Lurge assortment, offered In lota to suit
purchasers.

Also, cigars of our own manufacture, viz. :

"MARIANA RITA."
High grade Vuelta Abajo leaf, fifteen styles. Low
prices compared with Imported cigars. A fair trial
will prove their merits.

'FRA DIAVOLO."
Lower priced than the "Mariana Rita," three styles;
excellent cigars.

"FLEUR DE LYS," "LOUIS D OR,"
and other brands, all copyrighted; each of highest
grade in its respective claHS.

All of our Havana leuf we import direct, and no
better cigars can be produced In this market than
those we now offer.

Smokers should see that they obtain our genuine
cigars, which are offered regularly by many respecta-
ble dealers, although some Irregular parties put for-

ward Inferior cigars as of our make.
We offer these clgurs In lots to suit purchasers.
They can be profitably retailed at prices forty per

cent, less than Imported cigars, will give equal satis-
faction, utid Should be tried, without prejudice, by
all who desire a good cigur at moderate cost.

S. Fl'GUKT & SONS,
Importers and Manufacturers,

6 13 Sfitrp No. South FRONT Street.

rp Y N D A L E & MITCHELL,
NO. 707 CHESNUT STREET,

HAVE JUST OPENED A LARGE INVOICE OF
BOHEMIAN COLOGNE SETS.

A VARIETY OF PATTERNS,

at 11-6- and tJ!5 PER SET. 880 stuthSmrp

m M iY J? ftli V I I iltlM'iiiUgluilnilllili
Is Fragrant, Durable and Reliable for defending
clothes from Injury by Moths. THEOD. S. HARRIS,
Boston, factures, and all druggists sell It. New size
for M cents. 5 20 3t

RAILROAD LINES
T70U CAPE MAY. THROUGH BXPKKSS
X1 Train. On SATURDAY, Muy 23. lt. Iave I'liila.
dolphin, Market street, at V A. M. ; due 12 '36 P. M. H..
turning train leaves Cape Muy at ( 0(1 P. M. ; due Philadul-phi- s

at 8 22. This train will b. run every Saturday until
further nutioe.

w- - f- - 8KWKLL, Superintendent.
Qftuidea, Muy SO, lm. t 'iv 2t

B QNNETS. TR IMMlNOS, ETa

WOOD & CARY,

'TaCJ CI1EMTVTJT Ht.,

LATEST STYISS
OK

FANCY BONflETS AND HATS.

w. . c,
HAT AND HON-NK-

MATCH I A L.
PRICKS LOW.

No. 725 CHESNUT Street.
4 23 tuwth&nrp

YJRS. M. A. BINDER.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PAT-

TERN STORK,

N. W. Corner lH4'venth nnd t'liet- -
nut Street.

BARGAINS JUST OPENED,

New style Silk Tassel Fringe, 62 cents a yard, all
snaui'B.

REAL GUIPURE LACKS.

A case Lace Points, Nannies, and Jackets.
Llama Lace Parasol Covers.
Black Thread Laces, all widths, at very low price
Tiie genuine .losepn run moves, i per pair.
Misses' Colored Kids.

NEW STYLES PARASOLS AND SEASIDES.

Roman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes.
Paris .Icwelry.
Plaid Nainsooks, French Muslins, Plpue and Mar

seilles, Hamburg Edgiug and lusertings- -

EXCLUS1VE AGENT

For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for cutting
Ladies' Dresses, Saeques, Basques, Garibaldi's, Chil
dren's ('lollies, etc., by measurement, and fuil in
structions given.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ladies are now making from $100 to 8200 per month
as agents lor tins system. a u sttitiu

QRAND OPENING
OF

SPRING DESIGNS
IN

BONNETS AND HATS,
AT OUK

NEW BONNET ROOMS,

No. 806 ARCH Street.

P. A. HARDING & CO.
4 I tbstuiira

JA7 EIGHTH ST. RIBBON STORE

No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,
(Four doors above Arch).

I have now open a Bplendid nsaortraeut of

SIIKS, SATIN RIBBONS,
SATINS, BONNET RIBBONS,
CRArES, STRAW HATS,
FIGURED NETS, STRAW BONNETS,
ILLUSIONS, FLOWERS,

To which I would kindly call the attention of tho
Ladies.

JULIUS SICHEL,
No. 107 North EIGHTH Street,

FOUR DOORS ADOVE ARCH.

P.S. SILKS and SATINS CUT BIAS. 4 9 stuth'2m

QHOICE GOODS POPULAR PRICEs!

PARIS FLOWERS,
LINEN-BAC- SATINS,

AND

LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS AND BONNETS,

In Unrivalled Assortment.

S. A. & D. STERN.
NO. 724 AECH STREET,

61 8tuth2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

JfRINGES, GIMPS, AND BUTTONS,

New Styles anil Moderate Price..
GUIPURE LACES, HANDSOME PATTERNS;

WHITE COTTON TRIMMINGS;
AMERICAN ZEPHYR, ALL COLORS.

it apso.s,
4 17stuth2ni

N.W..Corner ofEKJIITHand OIIKIUtV stu.
i: v i. x. is o a i: : ei i: iflii"

No. 736 C'HKSNUT Street.
Via offer our splendid (.fork of Millinery and Dress

TriinininK Guodsat laiifolj- IIKDl'UKO PKKJKS
Alliolurs linen-blac- hi tuia.u tine assortment of thebest shades, cut bias, at r7,' formerly iiwide, extra gustily, if a M, formerly All

super ouiuiueit, tne choicest
Hlavk hutins, at ifsd, 42 6u, and if;i.
The most complete assortment of Trimming unl Satin
Also. Tiirfotu Ribbons, foi biniinirs.
rtunnowns, wuito. Drown, nnd Mark, at 7!jc and lStraw Huts and Bonnets lor ladies, inise, and children :

ANlMMKfJNK VARIIiTV AT VERY LOW PRKIKStrench ""nerA,, Wreaths, etc.
1eCeorfJrm,a'T1'a.l'r,l,U0"' ""d .rtU-l- i retired to
Uive us a call: it will repay yur trouble.

3223 --novelties in l.ras Wreaths, Grass Sprays, Ros
reatlis. Wild and Field f lowers in Wreaths and Sprays

just received. The lnrouut . .......... i .... ...- - IDUl 111 bun VllJ, III u. S3.
hOHGKNSKrSold BHtahliMbed Kronen Artificial Flower
oioie.no. zinortli ft IN III Street, above Market, whole
sale and retail.

N. B. Ladies in want of something extra in French
imim lor meir nats orjMmnets should give usa call.5!s-;l- t

JOHN L. CAPEN, PHRENOLOGIST,
has opened a new ottice for Ladies and Uentlemen,
at No. 7U3 GHKMNUT Street ("Press" Huilctnig-Koo-

No. 4, second iloor), where he will oe happy
to see his old friumis and all who hiu Hhrenu.

logical opiuions. 6 167 tip

HATS AND OAP8.
nWARBURTON'S IMPROVED

HaL(pat.itd,inaU tn
iuiliruTBd fastiiona of tlio .uwtuu. JlitolU'l' ffJu-'L- .
Ibur to U4 1'kH.l Oltii)

J?33 HANOINQS, ETO.

PAPER HA N C IN Q S,

AViiulow HhndeH,

LACE CURTAINS,
AND

UPHOLSTERY GOODS GENERALLY.

The only House in Philadelphia combining the
above branches.

We keep tke best PAPER HANGERSand UPHOL
STERERS in the city, and all our work is Urst-ola-s.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO,

SOUTHEAST CORNER

THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

18 thstuSm PHILADELPHIA.

AALL PAPER
AT RETAIL,

A.T RIGHT PIUCES.
J. II. L0NGSTRETH,

NO. 12 NORTH THIRD STREET,
ft 18 latrp PHILADELPHIA.

CARPET I NQS.

CANTON MATTINGS

Just Received, ex-Barq- Louisa,

ttOOO ROLLS
Fresh Canton Mattings,

WHITE AND RED CHECKED,

Of Choice Brands, in. all Widths.

M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN.

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,

3 11 thsturp Sm Opposite Independence Hall.

OLOTHS, PASS I MERES. ETO.
Jj X Til A ORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR THE SUMMER SEASON.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT OP

W.T.SN0DGEASS&C0.,
No. 34 South SECOND Street,

Announce a fresh importation of

Genuine Scotch Cheviots,
For Gentlemen's BuHlness and Summer Travelling

Suits.

ALso, a large and varied assortment of
W1LFORD S WHITE DUCKS.
WILFORD S FIGURED DUCKS AND DRILLS.
BARNSLEY WHITE AND COLORED DRILLS.
EXTRA QUALITY WHITE MARSEILLES, foe

Gentlemen's Vests.
NEAT FIGURED LINENS AND DRILLS in gret

variety, for boys' wsar, at low prices. 4 S 2mrp

QROOERIES, ETO.
FINE LONDON BISCUITS,

FOR PICNICS, SERENADES, AND EVENINO
PARTIES.

Albert, Eugenia, Floral Pearl, Macaroons, Casket
Mixed, Royal Desert, Palace Varieties,

Desert Rusk, Finger Ginger-
breads, and

ARROW-ROO- T BISCUITS,
From the celebrated house of

Peak, F r e a n & Co.,
LONDON.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. CORNER BROAD AND WALNUT,
Btuth AGENTS.

TnE ORIGINAL AND GENUINB

AU3SHT BISCUITS,
Manufactured by Mackenzie A Maekenzie.Edinburgfc.

Theso Biscuits are supplied regularly to the Queen,
the Royal Family, and the Nubility of England.

FOR SALE BY

BU's Si & Co.,

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.,
4 3 StuthSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

ESH FRUIT IN CANS.

'kKsVom TOMATOES,
FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOM

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

and VINE Street11 T5rp Cor- - ELEVENTH

fTjrnTtur E.

ipTONITUEE.
T. & J. A IIENKELS

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR

i: JllGsX.lXT STORE,
No. 1002 ARCH Street,

Are now selling FIRST-CLA8- 8 FURNITURE at Verf
Keauoeq rneea. 4 1 gmrp

AS8PORT8 PROCURED BY JOHN F"
X VOUNU.NuUryPubUQ.WlCUKSNUTBL Mtu,- i-


